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AMUSEMENTS.
RATIONAL THEATHIH.

TO-NIGHT AT 8.

CLAXTON DRAMATIC COMBINATION,
in Dion Boncicanlt's Romantic Drama,

Till: V\»»W II.OWliK,
With the Startling Avalanche Scene, as played in

New York city for seven weeks.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS,aiid Saturday matinee.

THE TWO ? lPIIA>s,

MONDAY. JANUARY 10th.
Farewell ecpapement in this city, previous to his

reason at Drnry Line Theater. London, of
JOHN M. CULLOUGH. Un5

II'LI TElIIMS'i ( OWCEHT, JAW. 21
i lii Pa^Biiini. on Lis Concert t >ur through

Knn i e, came to the city of Bona. on the bants of
the beautiful Rhine *.avinir played his first solo,
FaKar.it i. an.id't the deafeMn* applause of the
mnltitnde. wanted to retire, in order to change his

i d«-r*(>»r. as he was »ont to do o-> account of the
l>e«*l iration his weak and emaciated body was
*ut>je< ted to after every effort of this kind. But
.- las, there was no ante-room, nor back room, nor
fri hi room. nor room of any kind but the room h«
I ad played his solft in. What to do now* He conld
i ot w- !1 i<erforni tlie operati .n beforethe audience!
1 hat would have b»-en a little too eccentric I«j despair,he Ux kul around. there uis dark eye cauuht
tne h> ivy red danua»k curtains, and in a moment
fce and his little bundle disappeared behind the
n<arcst curtain- The next piece on the program
fouLd nf listiii- if, as a'l eyes w>*re turned towards
thee rtain.watching with astonishment th--str»n<re
evoluti lis of the artist Ixdnnd. What was he doin*-so Ion* there? Strange stories were afloat about
Pa»rai.lni <toe yonn*- lady in the first tier could
not mas er her ruriosity at y lonwer. After the orcheftrahsd finished, she tjuietly >f">t np. walked
slyly to that r. ysterious curtain, lifted it up. looked
undt r ai.d saw that Lulu Velinx would *ive a

CONCERT
At Consrreirational Church, on Jan. 21st. jan5-l:">t

OI>l» KKLLOWV 1IALIi.-SATURDAY
iXTl-KNtSiN AND NIOHT..CI>D«RlCLi

I A! CINDEKELLA! Admission 35c.: children
'if>c. NOTICE..One hun ired tickets will be sold
to public school children at 16 ceuts eich by applyingat the Box office, between 1°2 and 1 o'clock *%tnrday.Jan5-.U'

j;OKI>'» OPEH4 POI SE.

COMMENCING MONDAY. JAN. 3d.
EVERY EVENING, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAYMATINEES.
The H-rfat Wallace's Theater success Geora-e Hoey's

New koniaiitic Drama entitled
.% rmi.n or the state,

Forr.ded on tlie mo*t brilliant effort of Adolpli
D'Knnery, author of "The Two Orphans," i
" lx>n C*--ar I>e Bazan," "A Celebrated
Case," etc- Produced in magnificent

style by the fanions
HOEY AND HARDY COMBINATION.
Entire new scerery by Seha»fer, and new and

msjrnlficent costumes by A. R Vanborn. Oritriual
nmsic by Thomas Baker, of Wattack's Theater,
New York.

MOHDAY, JANUARY 10,
Jan:< MIpS CALHOPN.

/ 1TKT1'8 OBIUIHAL SPANISH STF\_yDKN rs
Will be at ABNER's MUSIC HALI, commencing

TUESDAY, January 4, and continue until further
otice. Jan3-'Jw

SPORTING GOODS.
Jjio LEWIS ^

INDIA.¥«7>TTBS /1
'They expand the Chests of Men, Women and

Children.develop and permanently »trenvthsn the
Lima's.harden all the Muscles ana overcome the
debilitating effects of Sedentary Habits. Fre#hair
mini (iaiiu exercise trith Indian Club* trill mre />{/*

pt'i-Kia,Ihfrlitv and nearly "all the III* that Flexh
if heir £w."* Beautifully sharedpolished and
balanced perfectly on Kehoe's model of Rock Maple.
Price (with Illustrated Book of Instruction) any
nae or weight from 1 to 10 lbs., only $2 per pair,
bbid only at

O'HBABA'9 Sporting Bazar,
Cor. 15ib and E sts , opp. Treasury,

Delivered free everywhere, send orders by postal
card or telephone. dec27

PIAKOSAND^RGANS.
The stiefe, asd thk kuasicu

AND BACH PUNUS, mtm
AND THK Mitt

ESTET OHtiANS, "'»n
At Special BarKauis to cash purchasers before
January 1st

(i, L. WILDA BBO., Hole Amenta.
dec23 TJa TU> it northwest.
ULEUANI SEVEN AND EIUHTHi STOP ORGANS,
f superb tone and finish, and made by the best
makers In the country, for only $80, upon easy
monthly payments, at

SIDNEY T. NDIMOIR.
dec!5 433 7th »l northwest.

GKFHU.PRACTICAL «ANO*AKEB.
Formerly foreman with F. C. Lixhte A Co. (Ll*hte
A Ernst), also Tuner with Steinway A- . .

Sons, S:;LE AGENT for the Genuine|0GE|
LECKER PIANOS for Pease & Co..'HIT*
Hew York, and for the BUSRDISTT ORGAN.
40*7 Tenth Btrttt Worthweit. dec16

T)1UDB(JB¥
PIANOS AHD OBGAN8.

E»-Pt maters!, finest tone, easiest payments, popn'arRents applied on purchase,
from «2 to flu. fffffl

FKKKBOBW «. SMITH,
Mancpaotubeb,

dec15 11Q3 Paana. »t«4

VTH. KBAfTEB.
TT GROVE8TEEN A FULLER.
and other beautiful PIANOS )ust in. HB
Bargains U r cash. or on Installments. 1T1

At VIOIOB BECKER'S Piano Booms,
No 907 H street northwest.

Flm-class Tuning and Repairing of PIano« o
Ormai.norU-lm

KBIABB PIANOS.Unequaled In TOirs.
TOUCH. WOBK3fA>*BIP ^Ild CUBAaiiiTT Prices as low as consistent withBIBIB

thorough workmanship. Great bargains *' «' '

In ORGAN 8. Tuning, repairing, packing and
moving promptly attended to, at REIOHENBACH'8Piano Wareroom* No. 433 11th street,
above Pennsylvania avenue. novao

BOOTS AND SHOES.
J^*T 179 U9 TO HcCABTHXI

FOR FINS SHOES.
Let us no to MCCARTHY'S for cheap Shoes.
Let as i/o to McOARTHy*3 for Ladles' Shoes.
Let ns go to MCCARTHY'S for Gents' Shoes.
Let us ko to McCARTIIf*8 for Childrens' Shoes.
Let ns *ro to McOARTHY'8 for any kind of Shoes.
Let us tro to MCCARTHY'S for Embroidered Slippers.
Let us ko to MCCARTHY'S for Rubbers.
Let us >ro to McCARlHY'H for hand-made Shces.
Let ns tro to MCCARTHY'S for Erencn Kid Sho^s.
I**t us ko to McCARTHY'8 for common sense

Shoes.
l> t us iro to MCCARTHY'S for shoes at one price.
Let us *o tc MCCARTHY'S for boys* KOod Shoes. I
Let u> all iro to MCCARTHY '8

NEW YOKE SHOE 8TORE,
declS &j5 Pennsylvania avenue.

ITEADQrAKTKHH FOB RCBBKIt.H,Xl A I.ASKAS ASD ARCTICS, Wool-Lined.
toeL'S Rubbers. all sizes 63c. pair.
Women's Rubbers, all sizes ........ 4?>c. pair.Mil*.* and Boys' Rubbers. all sizes 4<)c. pair.
Children's Rubber*. all sizes 35c. pair.

MEND AND BOYS' RUBBER BOOTS.
GENTS* EMBKOLDEKED SLIPPERS AT LOW

PRICKS.
1914 and 1916 1'ennnvl vnnla avenue.

dec22 J. W. WELBV'8.

717 mahkj5t space 7X7
TILE PLACE TO PURCHASE RUBBER SHOES

CHEAP.
Men's Gam Overshoes, sizes 6 to 13, at OTc. pair
Ladle*' " " " 3* to 8, at 45c. pair.Misses' " \ 11 to 2, at 38c. pair.
Children's " " 6 to 10* at 34c pair.
Remember, these are perfect woods, from the

N*t manufacturers in the country Gome early,
as the supply, at these prices, is limited.

W. H B1CB.
decs ray Martst bbsss. j
piLiii no craw ro payiii

Treatment almost Painless. Ro Ontttmr! Ro
Lvatliyf l No Medicine to Swallow! Recent and
Wonderful Discovery!! The Work of another Ohio I
Man! Practiced only by Myself East of the Moon- '

tains. Will wive fL 000 for any case of Piles I can- (
not Cure. Can be seen at *29 13th st-, oorner F
northwest, every alternate week, Dec. 30 to 36,
Jan. 3 to 8, 17 to 33. 31 to Feb. ft, 14 to 19, 38 to
March 6, 14 to 19, 28 to 3d April.

JAJIES CHESS, Ifl.D.,
*26 3» DMUtklt,Mr,FMrtk«Mt«

i
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*

©be fomittfl $kt
VOL. 57.N°. 8,657. WASHINGTON, D. C., "WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1881. TWO CENTS.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

|^a» IRISHTAND LEAQtJE MEETING THIS1rV EVENING. (Wednesday.) at She»'s Hall.Pennsylvania avenue, between 6tb and 7th streets.Friends of Ireland attend
D. A BROSNAN, Treasurer.DAW. GRADY, Secretary. It

rALL_ PERSONS HAVING AOO'lUNTS
and Claims again»t the NATIONAL REPUBLICANPhlNUNG AND PUBLISHING COMPANYto January 1st. 1931, are requested to presenttli»*ru fnr auditing and (settlement. Jan5-2t

|KNIGHTS OF HO>O.V-MT V'EliN >Nt* LoDUE. >n 2,M2 Each meuilv-ris iivited
to l»e present at the meeting I'u-NluH T, to mak®
arrangements for the funeral of our belovedBrother Jno. H biui-tku

It»M.T »LLEN. Dictator
I. O. O. F..The Officers and Member* of\r^t WASHINGTON LODOS, No 6. I O. O. F ,

are requested t > meet .it the Hall, 7th street northwest.'j O-MuKBOW. (Thursday.) at 12 o'clock m.,for the purpose of attending the fuaeralof ou^late Bro. Amos Hubt. By order.
_lt JAW. HUGHES. N. G.

gr-ssr- MA8SACHUSE ITS REPUBLICAN ASSOt®CIATION.
Washington, D. C . January 5, 1881.

A regular meetingof this Association will beheld
THIS (Ww*nesoay) EVE SING, at 7:30 o'clock, at
No. 905 F street northwest, Ma»onic Temple. A
full attendance is earnestly requested.
By order of the A«aoci ttion.
It A- O. FLOYD. Recording Secretary.

MASONIC..In compliance with the requestKrsf of the M. W. G. M. of the District of Co'niuhis.a special communication of B. B. FRENUH
LODGE, No 15, F. A A. M.. will be held atMasonic Temple, on THURSDAY. January 6th,1881, at 1 o'clock p m., for the purpose of attendingthe funeral of our deceased brother, J. «.Babkeh. late of Mount Carm jl Lolge, F. A- A. M ,Lynn. Mass. Members of sieter Lodges are fraternallyinvited tc attend.
By order of the W. M.

ItW. H. LEMON, Secretary.
r zx- NOTICE..The Chech* for the Januarydividends of the METKOPt .1 t'AN li. B.CO. have been sent to the Natiooh* Metropolitanliank, where they will be paid 0:1 the call of stockholders.

ian-4-2t WM. W. MOORK, Treasurer.
r THE EQUITABLE CO OPERATIVEBUI'J>ING ASSOCIATION will hold itsl.~>rh monthly meetiDg, WEDNESDAY, Januarys,1H81. at 7 o'clock p.m , at Marini's Hall, E street,lie.ween 'Jth and loth st*. northwest.

J AS H. SWILLE, President.JNO. JOY EDSON. Secretary,617 7th st. northwest- ]anl-2t
GOOD~SOUP AND BREAD will be fur&nishedfree EVERY DAY from 10 to 11

to needy persons bringing buckets to theNorthern Liberty Moup House, corner 5th st. andNew York ave. Gtt tickets at the 6th PrecinctPolice Station, on Massachusetts ave., between9th and 10th sts. Jan3-lm
r -r^r- LA* DEPARTM" N T OF GEORGETOWNl-"*5 UMVKRMTY. .Tliecourse of Lectures on
CONSTITUTIONAL L*WS, by Hon. RichAlto
T Mebbick, LL. D , will open FRIDAY EVENING,January 7th, at half-ots-. seven o'clock, aud
continue on successive Fridays at that hour to be-
mrcu icuiuiiuinwu lecnireH. tu acc >raauce witn
general request, Btudents and practitioners not
members of the School will be admitted to this
course at a special rate of "Jen Dollars, payable in
advance. Apply to W. H. DENNIS, Secr8t*ry,'.H5F street northwtBt. jan3-6t

NOTICE.

Office of the \
Mctcai. Fibf. Insurance Co. of D. C., [

No. 902 Pens. Ave. N. W., IWashington, D. 0., Dec. 81, 1880. >
The Annnal Meeting of the Mutual Fire InsuranceCompany of the District of Columbia will be

beld on the THII1D MuNDAY OF JANUARY,1881, the 17th pro*., at Odd Fellows' Hall. 7th st..tietween D and £ Bts. northwest, commencing at 9
o'clock a.m.
By the charter of the company, the election of

seven managers, to constitute a board to conduct
the affaire of the company, 1s required to be held
at the above meettn*.
By the 6th article of the By-Laws of the CompanyIt is provided: "At the annual meeting of the

company the first business in order shall be the
api<ointaient of a chairman, who snail conduct the
meeting and election in accordance with the act of
incorporation, between the hours of 9 o'clock a m.
ami 6 p.m."

All policy-holders are requested punctually toattend.
Amount of Premium Notes beld bythe Co $1,830,161.74Cash 15.475 28
Securities 121,626.00Rfal Estate... 42,000.00Losses by fire during the year endingDecember 31, 1880 1,885.59Of the above amount of loasea, adjusted.bnt not paid ($72 65)
By order of the Board of Managers of the Matual

Fire Insnrane Company.
Janl-lTt J. W1SLEY BOTEUElt, Secretary.

fSar3 WATER BEGISTBAR'S OFFICE, (mrST Washington, D. O., Dec. 29, 1880.5To Wcitrr Taker*:
You are hereby notified that WATER RENTS for

the year 1881 w.ll be due on the l»t of JanutrF.antl
if not paid within THIRTY BAYS from that dat*
the law authorizes the water to be cut off and the
penalty of $2 to be added to the bill,
0ec29 THOS. C. COX. Water Registrar.

NEW BUILDING ASSOCIA HON - The
WzsS second monthly meeting of the HOMESTEADBUILDING ASSOCIATION will be held
at St. Dominick's Ilall. oorner 6th and F streets
southwest, FRIDAY EVENING, January 7, 1881,
at 7 o'clock. Shares SI per month.

WM H. BACM, President.
J. J. DEBMODY, Secretary. dec28-10t

i~=5r> A MKETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
of the WASHINGTON & GEORGETOWN

RAILROAD COMPANY, for the election of Directors,mill be held at the office of the Company.
Georgetown, on WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of
January. 1881.
The polls will be opened at 12 m. and closed at 2

p.m. Transfer books will be cloved on the 5th of
January, 1881, and opened on January 12th, 1881.

H. HURT, President.
C. M. KOONES. Secretary. dec23-15t

DR. FLODOARDO HOWARD baa reIzSTmoved his office and residence to 1019 F St.,
corner 11th at northwest, and baa associated with
him in the practice of Medicine Dr. HOWARD H.
KinRVu nn«hi>nM ainin an. >» . io.<in i
VUMUUMI vruiw UWUADj %/ w *V .UV ta AM. I A* UV IV A

p. m., and3 to4 p.m. decla im

|^|p-HOT BODA! HOT SODA!!
Prepared with delicious and nutritious ftyruna.

Affords the most pleasant and wholesome drink for
the winter season. Cold Soda and all Mineral
Water* for sale all the year.

MILBURN'S PHARMACY AND
MINERAL WATER DEPOT,

dec9 1438 Pkhhsylvahia Avmnra.
rSy SPECIAL NOTICE.A fresh supply of
r® PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL at
DREW'S Drop Store, corner 9th at. and Pennsylvaniaave., at 60c per full pint bottle. decll
fSy EDGAR'S COUGH SPECIFIC, for coughs.wzW colds, whooping oocoH and all lung
troubles. Price 35 and 60 cents per bottle. For
ate by all druggists. Wholesale depot STOTT ft
CROMWELL, 480 Pennsylvania ave. oct9-3m

jjavwabd & KiuTCHinson.
317 Hlnth at. northwest.

gives special attention to
MODERNIZING DEFECTIVE PLUMBING

In city residences, and, having a large force of competentworkmen, attend promptly to all jobbing
orders. octll

\VTE WILL Gl'AHANTEK
11 THAT THB

E. D. NORCROSS FURNACE REGULATOR
will save its cot-1 in fuel every rear. I ts the simp lust,

CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Do not confound the name with some other.
Price «16.

IIAYWAKD & HUTCHINSON,
novll-2m No. 317 9th wtreet n.w.

WK AKK MANUFACTURING SLATE
HaKTHU. mil havK i lar>in st<vk of MAN-

TfL8 of new and attractive dtnitrnp, and by examinationthe bui eriority of oar work is apparent.
UAY\VAItI> «V HUTCHINSON,

auy9 No. 317 9th street n.w.

FttO)ITHE"8iI«ITAHT K.K<IH££1I'
UK NOVEMBER 1ST:

"The customary use of water vmm In furnaoes
is very objectionable, as a (Treat quantity of itum
i« thrown into the air, corrodes the surface of the
tin conductors, and, passing into the apartments,
is condensed on pictures ana farniture. A porouaJar hunn upon the retnster face saturates the air,
but does not super-saturate It, and it is the sine
qua oon."

BAIW1BO * HIJTCHIIVSOII.
Ho. 817 8th at* aorthwsstt

The only manufacturers of Dr. Oolburn's oelebratedPOhOUH JAB KVAPOBATOB8. n0Vi9

THE KITCHENER KANGE.
We have endeavored to make a first-class article

only, and have spared no expense in the manufactureof our KITCHBN KANGES to secure a oookirxfixture that is all that can be desired. That we
have succeeded, the number that we have sold and
the satisfaction they have given is the best proof.
Hundreds of references in this city and Baltimore.
We are agents for the BALTIMOBB, a portable
Banxe or largest convenience and first-olaas construction.anequaled in this market.

HAYWAHD & HUTCHINSON,
novll-am No. 317 9th at. .vr.

flHRISTMAW HOWBON'S ICE CRBA3IVj NEW WAR'S!.All flavorings. Always
rich, delicious aad reliable 91.36 a gallon. Specialrates on quantities. Alao, a flue assortment of
cakes, fee., at the lowest prices. Howson's Ice
Cream In covered tin buckets to taka home with
yon: Pints, SO eta.; Quarts, W eta. 1104 13th
st. northwest next to comer Massachusetts avenue.dec33

TTALKEVa, »0« lOtk (t
If OBABOOaJU
Lime, Oement, naster.^Oarpet lining felt, Fell
MV2 6BAYEL 100WIMQ WttUMi
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(

goternmbnt receipts To-day..Internal rev- (
enue, j849.aso.49; customs, t$9s,86i.6s. <

(
Army Orders..The resignation of 2d Lieut.

Guy R. Beardalee, 9th Infantry, has been ac- i
cepted hy the President to take effect Decern
t*r 27, l&so. captain J. GUman, commissary
or subsistence, will proceed to New Orleans.
Louisiana, 011 public business, uuler lnstruc-
Hons from the commissary General of Sab jslsience. Leave for one year is granted Cap-
tain John H. Coster, sih cavalry. ;
The Following Internal Reyence Appointmentshave been made: J. W. Follansbee and

II. A. Rucker, storekeepers and gaugers 2d districtof Georgia: E. E. Duff, storekeeper sth dls-
tilctof Kentucky; W. R. Fleming, L. H. Finnelland T. R. I'ostlethwalte, storekeepers 7th
district of Kentucky; H. C. Matthews. R. V\.
ltlckett and 11. II. Junes, storekeepers 5ih districtof Kentucky: Clay Chat ham and W. U.
Chatham, htorekeepers 2d district of Kentucky,
and R. H. Kdelin and W. E. Benson, gaugers5th district of Kentucky.
Tub United Stated Steamer Vandalia, at

New York, is ready for sea, and will sail In a
day or two on a cruise through the West In-
dies and to Asplnwall. Havana and Key We3t.

A General Order has been issued by the
War department requiring the subsistence departmentto furnish soldiers with brushes,
combs and other small articles. The soldiers
now have to purchase these articles of the sutlers.
A Re-apfortionmknt Bill..In the House todayMr. Springer, of Illinois, introduced a reapportionmentbllL An effort was made by

(Jen. Kelfer, of Ohio, to take the subject out of
the hands of the census committee and send It
to the elections committee, on tne ground ttiat
all the census committee had to do was to preparethe machinery to take the census, but that
it had nothing to do with the result. The effort
failed.

Military Law..sometime ago Judge AdvocateDunn, U. S. A., issued a volume,or manual,
containing oplnlous on military law and procedure.The book was printed by authority ot
tie War department, but did not carry with It
the official approval of the department. A generalorder, aetlnlng the status ol the publication,has been issued.

"An Understanding has been reached b3tweenchairman Wood of the ways and means
committee and the appropriation committee,
whereby the latter will give way with the appropriationbills for a few days to allow Mr.
Wood the chance to pass a refunding bill la
some shape. The appropriation committee
will by the end of the weeK have three additionalappropriation bills ready to report.
Population Statistics..senator Pendleton

expects to receive to-day from the census
bureau an official statement showing the populationof the United stales by states.
The U. S. Supreme court did not render any

opinions to-day.
The ' Joint congressional committee on the

new library building will meet to-morrow to
prepare a bill for Introduction.
Tub House Committbe on Commerce has not 1

as yet considered the one million and a quarter
appropriation for the Improvement of the |Washington harbor.

Associatb Jbstick Wm. B. Woods was to-day
sworn in as a member of the U. S. Supreme j
Court, In presence of an unusual number of
spectators, consisting of members of the bar, or (
congress and other prominent men.

Thk District Sinking Fcnd..A statement
prepared by Treasurer Utltlllan, commissioner
of the District sinking fund, shows that there
has been retired by the operation of the sinkingfund since July l, 1S7S, fas,750 of tae
tuuded debt. Since the same date there has
been a reduction in the annual interest chargeOf &&.9S1.77. i

Congress He-assembled To-day without any
significant event in either branch. In the lower
hou=e scarcely a quorum was In attendmet*. 1

There is a quorum In the city, but many mem-b -rs remained away on accouut of r,h»» i
The two participants in the recent disgraceful <
scene In the House were both present, looking
good natured and chastened. Mr. Stephens. of
Georgia, was In his seat for the tlrst time In
many days. Among the absentees were some
of the members who are after Senatorshlps.
Wool convention..Commissioner Le Due

has Issued a call for a meeting of the wool aud
sheep-growing convention In Washington Jaa-
uary 15.

The National Republican Committee has
been called to meet In this city March 5th next.

Tee Latest Cabinet slate Is as follows: Secretaryof State. James G. Blaine, of Maine:
Secretary of the Navy. Gov. Rice, of Massachusetts;Postmaster General, T. C. Piatt, of NanYork;Secretary of the Interior, John L. Routt,of Colorado; Secretary of the Treasury, Wm. B.
Allison, of Iowa; Secretary of War, J. Donald
cameroc, of Pennsylvania; Attorney General,a western man.

What Gen. Mahone Will Do..It Is stited
upon what is said to be high republican au-
thorlty that Senator-elect Mahone will this week 1
publish a document setting forth.expllcitly the
principles, objects, and alms of the Virginia re- 1
adjusters; that he will show that his party and J
Its policy are committed to the honest pay- 1
merit of the state debt; that the readjustee are
in fact the debt-payers while the fuaaers are i
the repudlatlonlsts. This publication, ac<iord

lDgto report, Is Intended to pave the way to a 1
union of the readjusters and republicansof Virginia into one party, supxuxlngthe national administration; that (Jen. Mahone's 1
statement Is already prepared, and it is so clear
and convincing as to the honest policy and pur- i
poses of the readjusters, that Gen. GartMd, to i
whom It has been shown, approved it and the
proposed coalition. It Is anticipated that this i
coalition in Virginia, which, report says, has
bten indorsed by the republican leaders, will <
form a party strong enough to control that 1
state and will open the way to the reorganlza- i
tlon of the republican party throughout the I
south. It la given out, too, that this new or- i
ganization In Virglna will become a part of the i
stalwart republican party. 1

Peksonal..Associate Justice Woods, of the
U. S. Supreme Court, arrived in the city last (

evening, and is staying at the Ebbltt House. ,senator McDonald after his term expires next 1

March will return to his old profession as a ]member of the law Arm of McDonald & Butler i
at Indianapolis..William Allen Butler, of <New York, is at WWard's..The San Francisco \
Ana Is trying to start- a boom in favor of exsenatorSargent for a Cabinet position under l
President uarneid..Ex-Senator Chaffee Is at
Wormley's..Mr. Doyle, who has just retired
from the mayoralty of Providence, had filled
that position by popular elections for sixteen
consecutive years, save one..Sidney W.
cooper, tne newly appointed consul to Cadiz,lsa t the Rlggs..It Is a great trial to Boston
that the Atlantic Monthly, which was establishedas the exponent of its highest culture,shouldn't be edited by a graduate of Harvard.
Mr. Ilowelta, who has conducted that periodicalso successfully for many years, received the
most of his education In a country printingoffice, and beyond that Is entirely selftaught.It is stated In literary circles In London tnat
a large number of Incomplete manuscripts left
by the late George Eliot will shortly be published,at least in part. Rlstorl has returned
to Italy and probably will not appear again
upon the stage. Mr. Kenward Phllp, who

Sained so much and such unpleasant n itorlety
1 connection with the Oarfleld-Morey letter

forgery. 1 as retired from journalism and becomea traveling salesman of undertakers' suppiles..CharlesSumner's birthday was formallycelebrated by the Massachusetts Club in
Boston on Saturday evening. The proper date
Is the 6th, but the 1st was selected for the commemorationfor the convenience of gentlemen
obliged to return to their seats In Congress..
Dr. F. C. Alnsworth, U.S.A., is in town, the
guest of COL Martin. Assistant Adjutant General..RepresentativeMorrison was In his
seat to-day for the first time this session.
Mr. George U. Rose, the private secretary of
President Garfield, is In town, having returned
from Mentor. Ohio, to spend the holidays with
his family. Mr. Rose has held the relationship
of private secretary to Gen. Garfield for four*
teen years.

!* omiiiations To-day.
The President this aiteruooa tent the followingromlnatlons to tee Senbte: Benjamin F.

Flanders, to be Assistant Treasurer of tlie V S.
at New Orleans, La; John Cleghorn, Jr., of Colorado,to be register of land office at Del Norte,
I'ol. Collectors of customs.John D. Hopkins,
llstrict of Frenchman's Bay, Me.; George P.
Fowler, district of St. Mark's, Florid*; JonathanH. Grey, district of Alexandria, Va.; EdwardJ. Davis, district of Galveston, Texas
Sbtrman C. Slade. district or Paso dpi Norte,
rexaa Postmasters.C. Dirls Miller, Skowhe?an,Me; Erasmus It. Tyler, Wolcottvuie, ct.:
Llewellyn W. Stevens. Cuba. N.Y.; David *Vlgijlns.Greenport, N. Y.; George M. TUlston,Huntington. N.Y.; Wm. Bryan. Hudson, N. Y.;
Jolin N. Cramer, lthlnebeck. N. Y.; George W.
Mon-e, Athens, Pa.: John Koch. Berwick, Pa ;Edmund James, Ebensburgb, Pa.; Samuel 9.
McFerran, Beaver Falls. Pa.; Orren C. Allen.
Warren, Pa.: Kobert Iredell, jr., Allentown.Pa ;
-John a. Whlttemore, Sumter C. H., S. C.; John
D. Gardner, Troy, Ala., and others.

iVIaj. Ilgc»' Figbt with tlie Indians
his official kkpokt of it.

The following telegram has been received at
the War department:

St. Paul, January 3d.
Lieut. Qi-ii. Sheridan, Chicago:

I have just received the following dispatchfrom Major Ilges, at Camp Poplar river, under
date of via Inst,:."Afler my talK with hosttles
one 3lst December, which had led me to believe
ihem to be sincere, they, tnrough Chief "The
Crow," sent me yesterday a very impertinent
message that they would not move, and would
light me. I moved against them to-day, and
surrounded their camp, shelled them and compelledthem to surrender; killed one and
wounded two, and lost no soldiers. 1 have no.v
at agency about 300 hostile^ and about 3«o
horses and 40 ejuns. They threatened light but
showed none, but deserted their villages. I
1 turned up about sixty of their lodges, which
will hurt them badly. Will start at dayllgtit
after the host lies, who have gone to Yauktonalscamp, about twelve miles distant. The
Yanktonals by six of their principal men assistedme to-day, and were a great help to toe,and I will give them some of the ponies. I have
"Gali'' as a prisoner, and will have "The Crow"
tn-mnrmw Thoco nonrla oro < n .-frant i-lI
vw-mvi 1U»»» A uvov pv.vpiv, UIV 11* Uirai' UIOt>l C30
for want of food and covering, and I will do
what 1 can for them. Thermometer 20 balow
zero." Alkrbd II. Tehkv,

Brigadier General, commanding.
What the Apportionment Bill

Will Do.
The apportionment bill, soon to be reported

to congress, will recommend an increase of the
membership of the House to 300, as that numbercan oe more equally apportioned than the
present number. Deducting the population of
the territories and of the District of Columbia
from the aggregate of the entire country as
shown by the census returns the population of
the states foots up 49,500,000. This w>uld with
soo members of the House give one representativeto every 165,000 of Inhabitants, and under
that plan the apportionment of representationwould be as follows to the
states: Alabama. 8; Arkansas. 5; California,5; Colorado, i; Connecticut, 4:
Delaware, 1; Florida, 2; Georgia, 9; Illinois, 19;
Indiana, 12; Iowa. 9; Kansas, 5; Kentucky 10:
Louisiana, 6; Maine, 4; Maryland, c; Massachusetts,ll; Michigan, 10; Minnesota, 5; Mlsslssippi. 7; Missouri, 13; Nebraska, 3; Nevada, l; NewHampshire,2: New Jersey. 7; New York. 31;
North Carolina, 8; Ohio. 19; Oregon, 1; Pennsylvania,26; Khode Island, 2; Soutn Carolina, 6;
Tennessee, 9; Texas. 10; Vermont, 2; VirglDla, »;West Virginia. 4; Wisconsin, 8. This makes a
total of just 300 members. Under this apportionmentIndiana, Maine, New Hampshire,Ohio.Pennsylvania, Tennessee and Vermont. wouM
each lose one member and New York would lose
i, as compared with their present representation.This would be an aggregate loss of nine,which would go to the states that have Increasedmost In i»opulatlon, together with the
seven additional members, making sixteen,
which would be divided as follows: Arkansas,California. Michigan. Mississippi, South Carolinaand West Virginia will eacn gain one mem
ber; Kansas, Minnesota and Nebraska will ea^h
^aln two. and Texas will gain four, makingtheslxteen. This is as near the probable new
apportionment as figures can reaeti in advance.

SOCIETY NOTES.
Yesterday was a delightful day for visiting

This Is by no means intended for sarcasm, but is
literally true; tor cheerful parlors and cordlai
hostesses appeared to greater advantage by con
trust with the Inclement weather, aad a3 no
one made many calls there was plenty or time
lo chat with the ladles receiving, wno ou brighr
[lays when there Is a constant succession or
visitors have opportunity to speak only a few
words to each one. Mostof the ladles who usuallyreceive on Tuesdays had many calls. Amongthose receiving were Gen. Sherman's faintly,Mr:s Clatlln, who was assisted by several youngLadles, Mrs. llelster Clymer, Mrs. and Miss
Starln, Miss McLean of Iowa circle, Mrs. YuugWing and Mme. Asta Buruaga and her daughter.Most of the ladles whose husbands are
Hepresentatlvesln congress receiveon Tuesdays
except those who live at the Klggs House,who are at home on Mondays
Senator Williams aaid his wife and her daughter,Miss Hamilton, who spent last winter ar

the KlggB House, arrived at that hotel last
evening. They were accompanied by Miss
Buchanan, daughter of Andrew Buchanan, of
Louisville.
Mrs. Hone, who as Miss Cadwaiader. presidedtor her brother while he was Assistant Secretaryof State, met with a serious loss recentlyIn New York. A man entered the chamber In

which sl^e and her husbaud were sleeping, and.before she could thoroughly rouse Mr. Hone, or
call aid, succeeded In robbing her bureau of
numerous valuable jewels, many of which
here presents when she was married in September.
Ti.u party given at Judge Swayne's residence

last evening was a quite small one and informal.Very few, save young people, were
iLvitcd. The young ladles whose rathers areJustices of the Supreme court attended, and
some others.

} TIT »
mi . auu mra. »m. m. wan gave a large dancingparty to their children last night In their

magnificent new residence, 1328 Connecticut
avenue. A large number of Washington familieswere represented in the assemblage of
young people that tilled the spacious parlors,and their good looks and bright appearancespoke well for the rising generation of the city.During the evpnlng several figures of the gertnanwere danced. The supper was declared
Just splendid" by all present. Mr. and Mrs.
Ualt exerted themselves most successfully for
the entertainment of their guests, as did their
son Kalph and the Misses Gait. Mr. Gait, whoIs well known as a citizen of great enterpriseand public spirit, has not only one of the finest,
residences in the city, but one 01 the pleasautestHomes.
Governor-elect Porter's marriage to Miss

Stone takes place this afternoon at the reailenceof Mr. W. S. Gurnee, uncle of the bride.No. 626 5th avenue, New York, on account or
i recent death in the Gurnee family the weddingwill be conducted as privately and quietly as
possible. There will be no brldesmaldes or
groomsmen. The ceremony will be witnessed
>nly by a few personal friends and relatives of
[he bride and bridegroom.
The friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. Qulnton Corwlne were painfully shockedLo-day by the news of Mrs. corwlne's sudden
leath, which occurred at a late hour last night.3he was in excellent health up to yesterday,saving been out calling on Monday and engagedfor a lunch party this afternoon. Both
Defore her marriage (as Miss Stella Johnson)ind since, Mrs. Corwlne was well known in
nusical circles as well as in general society,ind she will be greatly missed. General and
Mrs. McClure have returned to Washington for
be winter, and have taken up their quartersit the Ebbltt House. .Madame Bartholomew
wife of the Kusslan Minister here, is visiting in
(Jew York. Gen. and Mrs. Grant were enteralnedat dinner by ex-Secretary and Mrs. HamiltonFish, in New York, last evening.
The south Carolina Cknscs..Senator Buterto-day submitted a resolution, calling upon
he Secretary of the Interior lor the report of
he census superintendent of the Investigationsnto alleged census frauds in South Carolina.
Adopted.
Washington's Sword..Senator Whyte, tolay,submitteda resolution for ths purchase of

i sword that was used by General Washington
luring the revolutionary war. He said that
Hew York state had purchased two of Washngton'sswords at a cost of $20,000, and had
hem in the state library; that the heir of
Washington's nephew, Lewis, who now owns
mother one of those swords is willing to sell It,ind it ought to be purchased by the governnentfor exhibition at the Yorktown centenilaLThe resolutionwas referred to the Yorkowncommittee. The resolution appropriates110,000 for the purchase 01 the sword.

Scramble (or the ?lar%lkal»bip.
Tin re is going to be a bivak for the ortlce of

Marshal of the District of Columbia under
General Oartie!a. it is known that no ieM
than three patriots want the place and wi 1
work for It. llow many more there will be It is
liuiiosslble to calculate. The offl-'e ts one of
the softest things In the federal patronage. It
is worth frt.iKH) a year, and there beiug no
whisky and but little tobacco manufacturedhere, the Incumbent, has a very
easy time of It. Marshal Douglass' commissionexpires shortly afier March *ih
next, his having been one of the tlrst
nominations sent to the Senate by President
HayeF. Mr. Douglass did very efficient worn In
the campaign, and his Influence may be strong
enough to secure a renominatlon. It Is stated,
however, that he will most likely be sent abroad
to represent the United States.

Tbe District in Coiifrrefcw*
The Fenate District committee held a short

mettlng to-day, but only passed upon one
bill.for the relief of the heirs of Edward t lark,
of the District, from accumulated back taxes,
and It was reported to the Senate.

THKKK DISTRICT BILLS.
Senator Whyte to day made an effort to get

up for consideration In the Senate the three
bills (on the calendar) to am nd the act Incorporatingthe Capitol, North O Street and South
Washington Railway company; to amend the
act giving approval to and sanction of Congress
to the route and termini of the Anacostla and
Potomac Klver railroad. |and the bill to amend
the charter of the Metropolitan rtallroad companyof the District, senator Voorhees antagonizedthis with the Ben Ilolllday claim billSenatorWhyte said that if these railroad
bills involving conveniences of transportation
to citizens of the District were not passed
speedily there would be no hope of getting
them through the House this session. Senator
Harris warned to defer the liolllday bill uutlt
Senai or coekrell. chairman of the committee
011 claims, shall return. Senator Conkllng
thought the Ilolllday bill should be disposed or
oneway or the oiher. During the debute a
point of order was raised, and before it, was
settled the morning hour expired, throwing the
whole matter over.

OnSTKCCTIONS IN THE STREETS.
The District Commissioners have addressed a

letter to General Ilunton, touching a resolution
adopted by the District committee respecting
the occupation of the streets, reservations, &a,
of the city. The Commissioners to day returned
a report showing all occupations for private
purposes of tbe streets, avenues and parktugs
of the city for temporary purposes merely.
They state that the present commissioners
have granted no permli s except for public purposes,and In all cases when complaint has
been made have caused the obstructions complainedof to be removed; that when no complainthas been made by private parties and no
injury accrued to the public, no action has beeo
taken up to the present time except by general
order. In reply as to "what authority uas
charge of the streets, avenues and publK:
grounds of the District,' the commissioners replythat '-the Commissioners of the Districtof Columbia have entire control of
the streets, avenues and alleys ot
the city, subject to the provisions of
existing laws. This contract was conferred
upon the board of public works by the act or
February 21st, 1^71; has vested in their suoce.~
sors the commissioners of the District or
Columbia by the act of June 2<ith, is74 and in
the present Board of Commissioners by the act.
of June llth, ls7S. The public grounds are
under the charge of the Chtet ot Engineers, U.
s. Army. (Sec. 1797 ltevlsed statutes). These
public grounds are hHd to consist or certain
reservations, numbered from 1 to W of
various public squares and of such portionsof the Intersections of streets and
avenues as are not necessary to travel, whicu
ha\e been surrounded by curbs or fences, or
improved wholly or in part by the United
States. Intersections not so set apart are consideredto be under the control or the Commls
outers. - 10 me question, wuai particular
otlicer acts under sucli authority?" they state.
"The Engineer Commissioner acts under the
authority of the board, and carries its
orders lnio effect.'' To the question."WLat portions of any of the streets
avenues and public ground3 are occupiedby persons for property uses, and by whai
authority,' they enclose a list of such occupants,and say: '-The great majority occu^>
without authority; some, however, under permitsby the board of pubJc works or the larboardof commissioners. No Dermlts have
bf en granted by the present board. Befor.' the
passage of the resolutions by the commute"
an order had been Issued revoking all permits."To the question as to whom Ls authority
vested to abate nuisances upon said grounds,
street sand avenues, ami remove therefrom al.
unauthorized structures and persons, they reply"The health officer can by the process of
law abate all declared nuisances, whether uponpublic or private property, The Board of Commissionersmay, and in certain cases have,
summarily removed unauthorized structures
from the parkings. In other cases where manifestInjury would result to individuals, theyhave allowed the occupants a reasonable time
to vacate." To the question as to what legisutlon Is necessary for the removal from the said
grounds, streets and avenues of any nuisances
and unauthorized structures, the Commission
eis reply:."No further legislation is required."
Another Talk Witli Jlr*. Cliristianc)
sub hknies writing tdk publishkd lkttsks,
AM) SAYS MR. CHKI8TIANCT IS LEADING A FAST
LIKE IN PERU.
A reporter of The star called on Mrs. Christlancythis morning, and, sending up his card,

was admitted to her room. She, having sufferedfrcm some fainting spells, (to which she is
subject), had not yet risen from her bed. She
remarked that she was glad that he called, for
she desired to thank him for making her statementfor her, and al30 to speak of a very imj>ortantmatter. When she spoke of the pub
llnhed letters to the reporter yesterday, she had
not read them, nor did she do so until yesterdayafternoon. She wished to say that not one
of those published letters was written by her;" they were

RASE, MALICIOUS FORGERIES,
and evidently were gotten up to play their partIn this case."
Miss Meloy, who is her room mate (and has

been ior over a year) was present when she
wrote to Giro and assisted her in the compost-
tlon ot tlie letters, and Dears her out Id the
statement that the letters published were not
written Dy her. Those sent Giro were in a
different vein, not so gushing though lraprudent enough lor her to write, she says, when
In Mew York she hastily glanced at the headingsof some ot them.
Her mother, who was present (but la quite

deal), knew also that the published letters wennothers. She further bald that there was a
common sense side to her statement, viz: thai,
her mother, brother and Miss Meloy all knew
that she was not away from home even a few
minutes on Christmas day, 1879, and therefore
could not be the woman referred to.
MRS. CHRISTIANCY WARMLY DEFENDS HBR5ELK.
When It?was suggested that there was much

talk about her, some of which was derogatory,she replied with some warmth, "Well, I expectIt, but they should put themselves in my place
and consider what they would do under the circumstances.They should consider that when
I arrived I was in a measure a discarded wife.
Let them talk, but they should think of Mr.
Chrlstlancy, too. If It was wrong for me.as I
know it was.to write letters to Giro, is It uot
wrong for Mr. Chrlstlancy to be making love to
a Chilian woman?"

AND TELLS TALES ABOUT HER HUSBAND.
" Wtat?" lnterjectpi the reporter.
Mrs. Chrlstlancy (with a laugh).."A Mr. Del

Gardo. of Peru, who recently arrived,
speaks In anything but complimentary terms
of Mr. ChrlstlancyTs doings In south America,
and states that his life is one course or
carousal; that a Spanish-Chilian woman ot
wealth came to the legation for protection, and
is there yet, and it Is generally understood that
Mr. chrlstlancy is making love to ho-, and 13
engaged to her, and It is therefore Important
for his suit to be brought to a successful close
on his behalf. If you wouldVrlte to that gentlemanyou'll get something interesting."
[Miss Meloy Is a sister of Mr. W. A. Meloy. a

well-known member of the Washington bar,and when Mrs. Chrlstlancy returned, being an
old acquaintance, sue left her brother's house
and took rooms with Mrs. Lugenbeel, Mrs. 0.3
mother, and has been her constant companion
ever since.]

Major S. A. Jonas, of Miss., was to-day, by
Senator Lamar, apolnted clerk ot Senate committeeon railroads. Major Jonas was, until
his appointment to-day, clerk of the committee
on Mississippi river levees and improvements.Senator Jonas succeeds Senator Lamar as
chairman ot the Mississippi levee committee.

Passed bt Both Houses..The House joint
resolution appropriating 12,500 tor the expenses
of the international sanitary conference was
to-day passed by the Senate.

FORTY-SIXTH LWXGRMtW.

Wednesday. January 5.
SENATE..A bout one-half the senator a wer

present at the reassembling o( the Senate at
18 o'clock to-day.
Tbe vice President submitted documentary

lnformatlon from the Interior department, in
nsponse to a Senate resolution regarding tu»»
killing of tbe Ponca chief Big Snakv by l*. s
soldiers.

Alto, from tbe Secretary of War an endorse
m»ntof tbe recommendation bribe quartermastergeneral for an additional appropriation
of one million dollars to replenish tbe depotstock of clothing, which is exhausted.

a i.kttkk from <1«n. o akkiki.d.
The vice-President laid before tbe Senate

the following common cat o*»:
"Mentor. Ohio, i»re *3, 1888..Sfr.-.On the

13th and 14th da>s of January. A. IV Is*!, tn»*
general assembly of the state of ohlo, pur
suant to law, chose me to tn* a Senator tn thCongressof the I'nlted states, from said s'aie
for iheteim of 6 years, to tv-Kln on the 4th ot
March. A. D. li-81. Understanding that the
law ful evidence ot that taci has been presented
to the Senate and nled In Its archives, I have
the honor to Inform the Senate that 1 have o»
letter dated December'23 isso. and addre-we.1
to the governor and general assembly of the
state of oblo, toimaliy dtvllned to acoeptthe
f-ald appointment, and have renounced th>'
same. I am sir, very respectfully your obedient
servant, J. A. Garfield.
To the President of the senate of the lTnlted

Staus."
The letter was placed on the ttle3 of the

senate.
RBKfNBINO THK PCBI.IC DKKT.

The vice President also mi onjltn d a resolutionof tbe Hepubllcan Central riuh of New
lorh, pasbt a i»eceuioer win. last, as follows:
HtMJirfd, That tlie members of this cluti. In

common with their fellow cltlrens, urge UiKJt.
c origress the passage of th^ laws submittal bythe Hod. John Sherman,S« ere'-,ry of the Trea

ury,th«-passage of which will enable him to
retund the publle debt low falling due.
Referred to the committee on tinana;.
Tlie vice President also submitted a reeom

mendatIon from the War department for th<employmentof eight messengers instead of
eight, assistant messengers In tne War department,the annual cost not to exeeed fs^t, tlie
object being to provide opportunities for promotion.
The vice President also fulmltt^d, from th*»

Secretary of War. copies of plans of pwpwtDew buildings for permanent oarracks, <to., at
Hot, Springs, to cost about £hmmio.
Mr. Pendleton presented th<- memorial of tli>*

Cincinnati board of trade, asking government.il
tests of devices for consuming soil eoal smoke,
and abating the -'smoke nuisance."

THE INTKK-OCEANIC CANAIMr.Hurnslde asked the chairman of the commltttecn foreign affairs, Mr. Eaton, to inform
the Senate whether any acilon haa been taken
by i hat committee on the joint resolution in
troauced by Mr. Hurnslde on June 2.»th last,
deprecating the construct Ion of an Inter-oce.iulo
canal by European powers. Mr. Burnslde
hoped that still stronger ground might now b>takenby this government, and Its oppositionbe declared to t lie construction of such a can ti
by any company Incorporated by any roreignrv-» i,r>
tu i i uuiry i.

Mr. Katon replied that no action bad been
taken by the committee on that subject. He
bad no doubt that the matter would be hreu^h'to the consideration of the committee wltnout
gn at loss of time.
Mr. conkiing presented the memorial of Gov.

Cornell, of New York, and <;ov. Andrews, of
Connecticut, concerning the boundary lines betweentheir respective states.
Mr. Mcl'heison presented the memorial of the

Monmouth Battle Monument Association, askingan appropriation, not to exceed $10,000, to
aid In the completion of said monument
Mr. Davis (West Virginia), from the com

mlttee on appropriations, rejtorted favorablyon the House bill appropriating$2,600 for expenses of the international
tanltary conference, now sitting In Washington.Placed on the calendar.
Messrs. Voorhees and (iarland attempted tohave the bill for the rellei of Ben Ilolliday takenup in the morning hour. A discussion on a

point- of order ensued.
The bill was taken up at 2:29 p. m., yeas 33,nays 20.
HOUSE..The House was called to order at M

o'clock, and the Journal of December 221 was
read and approved.
The Speaker then, as the regular order, proceededto call committees for reports.Mr. Stephens, chairman of the committee on

coinage, weights and measures, reported oac*
bill amending section 3,5*4 of the Revised statutesso as to authorize a charge for melting <>i
retlnlng bulUon when at or above standard
Passed.
Mr. Acklen, from the committee on commerce.reported back adversely bill to incorporatethe foreign commercial company. Laid on

table.
MR. SPRINGER'S RE APPORTIONMENT RILL.

The morning hour having expired, Mr.
SpMnger Introduced a bill for the apportionmentof representatives In congress among the
several etates. and to secure to the people of
each state equal and just representation In the
House of Representatives.
A short discussion ensued as to whether the

committee on elections or the committee on the
census should have charge of the bilL
Mr. springer stated that the bill embodied

more than mere apportionment. It was drawn
in accordance with the principle of minorityrepresentation. It provlaed for the same numberof members during the next decade.293.
Dt ducting the territories and the District of Columbiathe population of the country was 49.£69.714.which being divided by 293 left a populationof 168,49s as the ratio tor one member of
Congress.
The bill was Anally referred to the committee

on census.
Mr. Townshend (III) introduceda bill relatingto the ret Hement of armv omoera. Kp>rprrmi
Mr. Clymer stated that the gentleman from

New York (F. Wood) who had charge of the
funding bill was 111 this morning, and bad requestedhim to proceed with the appropriationbills.
The House then, at l o'clock, went into committeeof the whole (Mr. Harris, of Virginia, in

the chair,) on the army appropriation bllL

Representative f. Woob, being absent from
the session of the House to day by reason or
lllrn es, Mr. Clymer called up the army bill.
The lundlng bill will be called up to-morrow.

General Shkkman will leave to-night for
New York to attend the dinner of the Press
Club to-morrow evening. He will return to
Washington Fridays
Whit e Horsx Callers..secretary Ramsey,

Senator Logan. Representatives Kelfer, Bayne,
Bowman, Claflln, Mccook and Van Vorhes,
Gen. Raum and Judge Tyner were among the
President'8 callers to-day. Also, Judge Woods,of the U. s. Supreme court, who arrived In the
city last evening, and in company with Chief
Justice Walte and Judge Bradley, called on thePresident this morning.
The House Committee on Appropriations

met this morning and agreed to add f125,000 to
the army appropriation bill for the purpose of
paying fio per cent to the land grant railroad*,in accordance with a recent decision of the
Supreme Court. Representative Clymer. Id
charge of the bill, was instructed to call up thebin to-day for action by the House. Several
verbal amendments were also agreed to by the
committee, and will be offered when the Mil is
called up. The total amount now appropriatedby the bill l&f¥6,3is,%o.
The Senate Committee on Appropriations

to day authorized Mr. Eatoa to report back the
consular and diplomatic appropriation bill,
with a few amendments, one of which providesthat the charge d'affaires at Bucharest, Rou
mania, shall be also consul general. The other
amendments reclassify some of the consulates,
the only noticeable change being a provision to
raise that of Belfast, Ireland, from the 4th to
the 3d grade. The committee also to-dayagreed to report for immediate passage the
House Joint resolution appropriating li.soo to
meet the expenses of the international sanitaryconference now in session in this city. ChairmanDavlB was instructed to report adversely
on the House joint resolution wnlch provides
one month's extra pay for the House officers
and employes borne on the annual rolL

Kb. Trefcott, one of the IT. S. commissioners
sent to China, arrived in this city this afternoon.He brought with him the immigratloQ
treaty recently entered into with China, and
delivered it to the State department. The
treaty will be sent to the Senate in a few daysfor ratification, of which there is no doubt,ow ing to the liberal restrictiveterms which theChinesegovernmentwaswillingshould beplacedupon the Immigration of her subjects to theUnited States. The commercial treaty also negotiatedwill be Drought on in a few weeks byone of the other commissioners. Mr. Tresoottrefused to say anything in regard to eithertreety or their provisions.

h>

Telegrams to The Star. I|
STATE LEGISLATURES- I
Dead Lork in Tennessee. '

California Senatorship.
Til K IRISH QUESTIOX. J

A STEAMSHIP WRECK. 1
Tin: ST.ITi: LIUIHI.ITI RUN.

trad l.otk in TrunrkMf.
Nashviiik. Tknn., .Jan. 5..Th** state credit

democrat* n.et tn caucus yogurt ay and appoinient committee to cooler wit u a coinraitueor the lo* tav democrats relative to tha
future >vi:r>e or the party In the legislature.
1 he senate lias not yet organised. helug apparently at a dead lock Dei we<-D t tie n^publlCAOl
and low tux democrats and the stale tax detnoir.ts.
California XomlNaiiAn (or I R.

Nenaior.
San Fkotisco, .tan. .% -The democratic eau!cus last *'venttig.«tt the tounh ballot, nominateJ

ex-i hlct Jus'lc*- wallas for V. s Senator.
ioki:k;m

Tlirenirnrd Dein«»nklralt«n al HlanqiiPkInnrral.
IxiMKtN, .Tan. 5..A dispatch from I'arls tt»

the Tniofi sajp. A demonstration Is expectat toI occur at ihe funeral of the late M HUnqtit.
wlilch w 11 take place to-day. deputations irtlT
arrive front the s<x1allst centers, and It Is belk-vt'dthat persons will assemble Follca
me suns have been derlsed rerj prudently. ;and it is thought the police will tn* strong
enough for any eventuality. Full latitude wilt

j be allo«« d as to the route of the procession and
In retard to aDeacheB. the oni¥ nroniMuori
being against r<M "lags and crowns or other J
communistic emblems on thr betfn- or coffin. I
M. Blanqnl's son, a moderate republican. Intendsheading the profession, a position which
I/mlse Michel an<l several other letnUe fanatic?,have assigned to themselves.
A ( cruian \% nr Ve»»rl to 10 the

( a|H>.
a dl-patch from Hertin to the TV >n- s says: a

«;ennan w ar vessel will probably proceed to
the Cape. In order to watch the course of hostilitiesIn the Transvaal.
;« »man)*» "( lulonik Uar Itnile*.**
Lom-on. .Ian. The "customs war duties'' -

referred to In a lierlln dispatch or the -jih insu.
which, It Is thought, the German government;
contemplates Imposing as an offset to the increaseof Kusslan duller on Imports meaus tha
adoption ol retaliatory measures.

Irish l.ati<l I,« »« !« *!« « ( ing>.
Pi bun, Ian. 5..At the wtvkly itevuug of

the land league jesterday Mr. Dtvitt said It
was understood that several more meeting*
would be proclaimed this week, and he counseledall bianch leagues to give the authorities
no pretext for the suppression ot the meeting*
In ooiisequeuoe of the wordlog or placards. IT
ail the meetings were proclaimed, ae said. th«
branches of the league would be summoned to
meet fortnightly, and If these meetings wont '

alto prohibited, the only remedy whi ti would
remain would Inevitably point In the dlmctton.
of Illegal meterings. If the habeas orpus act
were suspended he was firmly couvin ed thai.
violence and out nu t- woul j usurp t tic restricted

j iniluence or the league.
The (irrrk Q ( «>»( ion.

Lonpon, Jan. 5..The Pails />-»» /»^ says: In«
, formation received at the last momeni ooneerningthe olspositlon of the porte warrants tho
Lope that ^iXHl sense wlil dually triumph over
the sultan s hesitation to accept arbitration lu
the Greek question.
The tuts morning has a leading artlcin

on the attitude or Turkey, and also sa>s: "We
Lave rea.-on tu believe that au arrangement Id
not only possible but probable."

President ( OHrn'k Prok|N>cink.
London. Jan. 5..The Tnnr* m no tiuituciaf

article says: President Uowen, of the Philadelphiaand Heading railway company, la bold j

enough to deserve success, and to-night* |
(Tuesday), almost on the eve or the new
elect loii tor directors he Issues a prosp*vtus oC
his deterred bonds. According to thtsdicu
ment the Issue Is already secured, a* wnatever
Is left unsubscribed for by the existing bond
aLd shau holders will be taken by si combinationof capitalists at the Issue wrtue without
commission.
Pn-sldent tiowen writes In reply to the letter

of the MiValmonts on this point, and draws attentionto the fact that their criticism was thus
unfounded. We have not lately met a more
slgnltlcant Indication of a revival of sp^c'iIla'ion than the fact that such an i.isue of deferredstuck should have been guaranteed for
nothing beyond the cuance of betug able to
sell at a premium. As long as the tjsnd and

] shareholders tlnd the mone> there Is nothing
j to be said. In all probability, however, these
deterred bonds wlL become a medium tor the

j very worst kind of gambling, an<i t,h>'n chances
of a dividend apj»ear to us very small.

The Queen1* Speech.
IxtNDON, .Ian. >..The r< »/ »-* this morning Id

a leading article recapitulates the measure
which will in- anno meed In the queen's speech
at the openiLg of Parliament to-morrow, and
says: There will be an Irish land bill which
will neUh'-r Involve a rash expenditure of the
public money nor justiry an outcry against

! !-iK)liat!on on the pan of landlords. Taere will
b>' a scheme of army reform Involving some
extei.siori of the period of service, and also an
amendment of tne bankruptcy liw. Besides
these flrst-class bills there will be others for
restoring order in Ireland and for renewing the
ballot act.

A Steamer l.mk
IjOnpon, Jan. 5..It Is supposed that the Britishsteamer Farnley. Captain Appleton, from

Savanah, December sth. ror Hevel. has b<jen
totally lost off Lemvlg, Denmark. Bales or <*>t!ton and boats mark<*d "Farnley, of Newicastle," one or the boats containing two dead

j bodies, have been washed ashore. Tne Farnleyj belongs to the port or Newcastle. She was last
reported December *27th at Dartmouth from
Savanah on her way to ReveL

WAI.L M'KblT TO-DAY.
Stock* stronger.

New Yokk, Jan. 5..The Pwt, in Its financial
article to day says: At the stock exchange I'. 8.
bonds are tlrm. the only cuani*e b-Hng an advanceof In the 5a; railroad bonds are strong
at an advance of per cent, the latter
Lake Erie and Western incomes. Speculative
shares are generally strong, and wltu the exceptionof one reaction, which began before the
tlrst board and ceased a little before li o'clock,
I lu> morbut hou lui^n o Hulr.r m.u Tl\n ctMnfv
IU' UJui n' i una iavu a i 10111^ uuc. i ur nuiuu^*
est stocks have advanced to the followingfigures: Western Union to (on th«- rep rted
foundation of a new pool In tne stock); cnicaga
andAlton to 155; Bur.:ngtonand i^ulncv tow s,;
Lake Shore to 13VMichigan t'entral to l«4 t.
New York Central to 151 I>eNver and Kio
Grande to 8s, American I'ulon Telegraph to
7sx, Heading to 54)4, Union Pacific 10 111
Wabasn Pacific preferred to h5\. Krle to4#-4,
Kansas and Texas to 43l,, 1-ake Erie and Westernto 4i v Pacific Mall to 49*. The money
market is slowly but steadily working Into a
condition of ease, and time mono?, which few
borrowers now want, can be obtained at lower
rates than for many weeks. The quotation,
on call loans is 5a6 per cent.
Land l/eafue lecture in Montreal.
Montreal; Jan. 6.-James Hedpath. of Boston,delivered a lecture on the land war in

Ireland, here last night, under the auspices of
the local branch of the Land League. The
was well filled.

Fire in l^ockport, N. V.
Lockcokt. N. Y.t Jan. 6..The magnificent

Hodge opera House building and the Gargling
Oil building adjoining, In thus city, were totally
destroyed by fire this morning. The total loss
will foot up fully ti 50,000.
Slew York Aldernanlc Deadlock.
New York, Jan. 5..The board of aldermen

failed to elect a president on the first ballot
to-day. The corporation counsel having decidedthat Mayor Grace's message could be receivedwithout organization that document was
presented and read.

the international sanitary conference
met at the Department of State at twelve
o'clock to-day. and was called to order by tbe
Secretary of State, who made an address oC
welcome. The Honorable John Hay, Assistant
Secretary of State, was chosen presiding officer,and Dr. Thomas J. Turner, of the U. S.
navy, who Is also the secretary of the
national board of health, was m«^i
secretary. In view of the absence
of certain specialists now on their way as delegatesand lack of specific Instructions on the
part of several delegates present from their
governments, it was concluded to adjourn to
Wednesday next, at 1 o'clock, without proceedingto tbe consideration of any question.
a Charge or swindling..officer Breen yesterdayarrested a horse trader named Kit B.

Hunter, on thecharge of swindling an old man
named Thomas Cassard out oC nia mole til
cart on the 13th of last month, cassard allegesthat he was given a check by Hunter on the
Bank of Washington for fso, In parmeot (or
his team, and when he presented it at the bank
he was informed that it was worthless. A man
was sent with him to the bank, but gave him
the "slip" before they got there, cassard then
took tbe check back to Hunter, who Immediatelyburned it, and gave him a note for the
came amount, payable in ten days. While they
had the old gentleman running around with the
notes, the mule and cartjwere disposed of. and
it is thought that they were sent to Baltimore.
a few weeks ago, It Is said, a similar trick waa
played on a young countryman in this city.
A London cabman called out after a smart,

dapper Utile gentleman who affects particularlylarge hats, "Come out< of that hat, will
yet? 1 knowi yer in It, '00s I sees yer fee*."


